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 Game Day Theme: Work & Money  

 GoK’s uLy PlHy: Matthew 25:29  

 Game Day Activity:  

Talent Search  

 Read the debt free journey 

story  

 Schedule time with your son at 

your work location. 
 Review & complete the pro 

football signing bonus exercise. 
 Compare the similarities to the 

parable of talents.  
(Matt. 25:14-30)  

 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

Show Me the Money 

 Review Romans 12:6-8  

(God-given talents)  
 Reflect on what the bible 

teaches about money & work. 
 List 5 Talents god has gifted 

you & your son. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

 

DLHr OLHvLnly FHtPLr, Work HnK monLy HrL KLLply tRLK to H mHn’s mRnK. As 
___________ (your son’s nHmL) HnK Q KRsJuss tPLsL two topRJs toKHy, plLHsL 
help us to remember that You have already given us everything we need in 
this life. Help us to look to Your Word for guidance on work and money. We 
pray that our time together today is focused and intentional but that we 
Hlso ILJomL JlosLr Hs MHtPLr HnK son. Q prHy tPHt ___________ (your son’s 

name) has a better understanding about the talents God has given him after 
our tRmL toNLtPLr. Q Hlso prHy tPHt tPL lLssons ___________ (your son’s 

name) learns today about work and money help to set a firm foundation 
upon which to build a strong understanding of what You have planned for him. 

I pray that I can purposely model a strong work ethic and biblical  
unKLrstHnKRnN oM Pow to mHnHNL my monLy so tPHt ___________ (your son’s 

nHmL) Rs HIlL to “JHtJP” morL tPHn wPHt Rs tHuNPt toKHy.  
Thank You for the time that we have together.  

Qn tLsus’ nHmL wL prHy, AmLn. 
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for 

FATHERS & SONS 

Show Me the Money 

 

Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. When did you get your first job, 
and how much did you make per hour? 
2. Dad, did you manage your money 
when you were a kid? 
3. Dad, if you could change jobs, what 
would you do & why? 
4. What was your favorite part about 
today? 
 
Media Questions for Son  
Have your son start recording and ask your 
son the following questions: 
 
1. what Is the most important thing 
you learned about money today? 
2. what is the most important thing 
you learned about work today? 
3. tell me a little bit about what you 
were thinking when I told you that our 
monLy Rs HJtuHlly GoK’s monLy? 
4. What was your favorite part about 
toKHy’s GHmL DHy? 
5. Oow WoulK you rHtL toKHy’s GHmL 
Day? Circle the dollar signs below:   
  (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 

 
 
 

 

 

 

1. __________ (Your son’s nHmL), 
when I talk about work and 
money, does it make you happy 
or sad? 

2. how much was each servant 
given, and what did he do with 
the money?  

3. In the Parable of the Talents, 
how did the master respond to 
the two servants who returned 
more money than they were 
given?  

4. Which servant made the master 
angry, and what was his  
punishment? 

5. what Ko you tPRnk tLsus’ lLsson 
was in telling this parable?  

6. who else is given multiple  
talents, blessings, and money 
and is expected to use them the 
way God intended? (This is the 
perfect time to reiterate your 
son’s IlLssRnNs, PRs work LtPRJ, 
and how God wants him to use his 
blessings and future earnings).  

Dear Heavenly Father,We know that You created men to do Your work and to 
do it all for the glory of God (1 Corinthians 10:31). We also know that we are to 
IL stLwHrKs oM Your monLy. __________ (Your son’s nHmL) HnK Q PHvL lLHrnLK so 

much together today and pray that You continually guide us to use the  
talents You have blessed us with to improve and expand Your Kingdom. Help me 
to IL tPL ILst KHK tPHt Q JHn IL, HnK NuRKL mL to rHRsL __________(your son’s 
name) to know You. I also pray that You help me to identify and nurture the 

talents you have given him. We thank You for the precious time we had  
together today and pray that we continue to grow closer in our relationship 

wRtP You. Qn tLsus’ nHmL wL prHy, AmLn. 


